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Summary. The 5'-most open reading frame of the c.4kb RNA-2 of Indian 
peanut clump furovirus ( IPCV)  encodes it protein of 208 ;iniino acids. This 
protein is thought to be the coat protcin of lPCV because its itmino acid 
composition and  M ,  closely resemble thosc reported for IPC'V coat protein 
and because its itmino acid sequence is 6 1 ",, identical to that of the coat protein 
of peanut clump virus ( P C V )  from West Africa. The extent of the sequence 
identity between IPCV and  PCV coat proteins conlirrns previous conclusions 
that the viruses are distinct rather than str i~ins of one  virus. The sequences of 
the coat proteins of IPCV and PCV were between IX",, and 26",, identicul to  
those of other furoviruses and thosc of unrelated tobamoviruscs and tobravlruses. 
In contrast. the coat protein sequences were 37",, (IPC'V) and 36",, (PC'V) 
identical t o  that of the coat protcin of barley stripe mosaic hordeivirus (BSMV). 
This similarity between the coat proteins of viruses from dimerent groups 
( = genera) is unusual but is consistent with previous reports of sequence related- 
ness in various genes between certain furoviruses and BSMV. 
Introduction 
Peanut clump is a soil-borne disease of groundnut crops [26]. In West Arrica, 
the disease is caused by infection with peanut clump virus (PCV) which is 
transmitted by the plasmodiophoromycete fungus Po1ymy.u~ gruminis [27]. 
PCV particles are  rod-shaped and  of two lengths and PCV has been classified 
with other fungus-transmitted bi-partite genome viruses with rod-shaped 
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part icles in t h e  furovirus  g r o u p  [3]. In  India,  a similar  b u t  se ro log~ca l ly  dist inct  
virus, n a m e d  Ind ian  p e a n u t  c l u m p  virus ( I P C V ) ,  induced c l u m p  disease [20]. 
N o  serological  relat ion between P C V  a n d  l P C V  cou ld  b e  detec ted  by i m m u -  
nosorben t  e lec t ron microscopy 118, 20, 211, by i m m u n o b l o t t i n g  [ I 5 1  o r  by  
E L I S A  [18]. T h e  results  of nucleic acid hybr id iza t ion tests suggested between 
23'7, a n d  41':., sequence homology  between a n y  of  th ree  s t ra ins  of I P C V  a n d  
' P C V  [21]. S o m e  a u t h o r s  have  considered I P C V  a n d  P C V  t o  be  s t ra ins  of o n e  
virus [4] bu t  o t h e r s  [21, 221 have  referred t o  them a s  sepa ra te  viruses. 
I P C V  is t h o u g h t  t o  have  a bi-part i te g e n o m e  consis t ing  of a c. 5.4kb a n d  
a c. 4 k b  species [21]. Smal ler  R N A  species were  delec tcd  in p repa ra t ions  f rom 
purified virus part icles [I61 bu t  their  origins wcrc  n o t  established.  Trans la t ion  
in v i t ro  of  I P C V  R N A - 2  yielded c o a t  prote in  a n d  little else [16]. T h i s  suggested 
t h a t  t h e  c o a t  prote in  gene  w a s  nea r  t h e  5'-end of  t h e  R N A ,  which is t h e  posit ion 
in t h e  g e n o m e  of t h e  c o a t  prote in  genes  of o t h e r  furoviruses [4]. In  th is  p a p e r  
w e  repor t  t h e  nucleot ide  sequence of t h e  pa r t  of R N A - 2  which cncodeb t h e  
c o a t  prote in  of I P C V  a n d  c o m p a r i s o n s  a m o n g  t h e  a m i n o  acid  sequences  of 
c o a t  prote ins  of o t h e r  viruses wi th  rod-shaped part icles including t h e  recently 
de te rmined  sequence of  P C V  c o a t  prote in  [14]. 
Materials and methods 
The Clydcrabad isolate of IPCV F I X ]  was propagated in Nic.otiirt~tr c~l r~~~~l i r t~i l i i  and pur lietl 
as dcscribcd by Reddy et al. [ZI]. 
R N A  was extracted from purified virus particles its describcd by Mnyo and Reddy [16]. 
I t  was annealed with random composition hexn-deoxynucleotides and reverse transcribed 
[ I  11, and thc resulting cDNA was cloned in Smc~l-cut pCIC19 [17]. Cloned cDNA was 
used as a probe in Northern blotting 1231 of RNA cxtractcd from IPCV particles in order 
to assign the cDNA clones to RNA- I o r  RNA-2. 
Sequence was determined by using dideoxy chain terminntion as dcscribcd by Mayo et al. 
[17]. Sequence at the 5'-end of the RNA was obtaincd by primer extension as describcd 
by Fichot and Gerard [7]. The oligonucleotide used was complementary tp the sequcnce 
between nucleotides 38 and 53 (Fig. I). The sequence was assembled iis described by Mayo 
ct al. [171. 
Sequences wcrc compared by using programs in the G C G  packapc [5] and CLlJSTALV 
[l3]. The significance of the clustering detected by CLUSTALV was assessed by bootstrap- 
ping 1000 samples. Amino acid sequences for comparisons were of the coat proteins 
of bcct nccrotic yellow vein furovirus (RNYVV) [I] .  barley stripe mosaic hordeivirus 
(BSMV) [12], Nicotiana velutina mosaic furovirus (NVMV) [IY] ,  peanut clump furovirus 
(PCV) [14], soil-borne wheat mosaic furovirus (SBWMV) [24] and tobacco mosaic virus 
(TMV) [28]. 
Rcl;it~c>nship of IPC'V to f u r n \ ~ r u s c ~  and to HSlllV 
Results 
Figure 1 shows the nucleotide sequence of the 5'-terminul 1128 residues of 
RNA-2. The sequence has been submitted to the EMHL d~tt~tb;tsc under 
Accession Number 76658. The non-coding Ie;tdcr is 501 ~iucleotiifcs long anii is 
followed by an open reading f rame(0RF)  which is the only potcnti;tl O R F  in the 
sequence. The encoded protein wits identified ;IS the coat protein of IPCV 
because the M, of 23017 is close to thc value of 24500 cstimitted by pel 
electrophoresis [I61 rind because the amino acid composition W;IS ;I sipnilicant 
match (Chi squared = 18.2, with 15 degrees of frccdorn) to that reported for 
an Indian isolate of PCV (of unknown scrotype) [6J. The only pronounced 
mis-match wits between the 23 scrine residues deduced from the scqucncc (Fig. I )  
and the 13 found experimentally [6]. The putative sequence of IPC'V coitt 
protein also had strong homologies with the sequence of the coiit protein of 
PCV [14]. 
Tablc 1 shows the result of comparisons made by using G A P  anionp the 
sequences of the coal proteins of IPCV, PCV, SBWMV, BNYVV, NVMV. 
RSMV and TMV. The only marked similarities were 61°,, identity between 
IPCV and PCV coat proteins, and 37",, and 3h",, identity between BSMV coiit 
protein and those of IPCV and PCV. respectively. Otherwise there were no 
greater similarities among furovirus coirt proteins than itny hitd with TMV 
coat protein. Similarities between furovirus coat proteins and those of other 
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Fig. I. Nucleotide sequence of the 5' 1128 nucleotides of IPCV RNA-2. The sequence is 
shown.with that of the encoded coa: protein. * signifies the termination codon 
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Table 1. Results of pairwise GAP compi~risons bctweeri coat proteins 
",, identity 
IPC'V V S R W M V  HNYVV NVMV BSMV T M V  
I X 2 3 3 7 -- 7 7
I8 2 6 36 2 3 
2 1 19 20 24 
2 2 15 17 
42 - '?? - I6 
3 X 44 20 
3 8 34 4 1 
",, similarity 
Values shown are  the percent of identical residues ('I,, identity) o r  thc percent of mittches 
of chemically similar amino  acids (",, similarity) obtained when comparing co:~t proteins of 
thc viruses indicated. Dcfilult values of g a p  wcight = 3 and  length weight =: 0.1 wcrc used 
t o  obtain the alignments 
tobamoviruses or tobacco rattle and pepper ringspot tobraviruses were 
essentially the same as those obtained with T M V  coat protein (data not shown). 
The strong similarities among coat proteins of IPCV, PCV and BSMV 
(Table I )  were also obvious when the sequences were compared by using the 
NJTREE option in CLIJSTALV. Figure 2 shows the 'unrooted tree' obtained 
by comparing coat proteins of IPCV, PCV. BSMV, S B W M V ,  N V M V  and 
IPCV 
9 
B N Y W  
SBWMV 
NVMV 
Fig. 2. An unrooted tree generated by CLLJSTALV illustrating the similarity distances 
among the coat proteins of IPCV (Indian peanut clump furovirus), PCV (peanut clump 
virus), B S M V  (barley stripe mosaic hordcivirus), S B W M  V (soil-borne whcat mosaic 
furovirus), N V M  V  (Nicotiana velutina mosaic furovirus). and  BN Y V V  (beet necrotic yellow 
vein furovirus). Unboxed numbers indicate the distances between the nodes; thc boxed 
numbers a re  the numbers out  of a bootstrapped sample of 1000 which gave the same 
branching pattern a s  that shown 
Relationship of I PCV to furo\iruscb ;rnd HShl\.' 
Fig. 3. Alignment of the coat proteins sequences of 1Pc.L' (Indian pcanut clirnip furovirus). 
PCV (peanut clump virus). and BSh.1 I' (barley stripe moxtic hordcivirus). Amino acid 
matches are shown in reversc contrast. Numbering excludes paps iriscrtcd by C'I.1IS~I'AI.V. 
* indicates the rcsiducs common to coat proteins from viruses wilt1 rod-shapcd particles 
and nicntioncd in thc tcxt 
BNYVV. The only clustering dctected was of IPCV with PC'V iind to a lcsscr 
extent of IPCV and PCV with BSMV; these clusters were judged significant 
because they occurred in all the bootstrapped samples (1:ig. 2). 'Trccs' which 
included tobamovirus and tobravirus coat proteins showed essentially the sitme 
relationship among furovirus sequences as that shown in Fig. 2. Except for 
IPCV and PCV, the different furoviruses were as dissimilar from each other 
as they were from tobamoviruses or  tobraviruses. 
Figure 3 illustrates the alignment obtained between the coat proteins of 
IPCV, PCV and BSMV and the extent and location of the amino acids identical 
in two of the three proteins. Some of the residues (asteriskcd in Fig. 3) which 
were the same in all three sequenccs ( Y  14, R 78, F 79, F 186, E 187, W 194) 
correspond to those identified [lo] as being present in analogous positions in 
the coat proteins of both tobraviruses and tobamoviruses (Fig. 3). Most of these 
residues are also present in the coat protein sequences of other furoviruses. 
Although the sequence alignments d o  not suggest any feature distinguishing 
furovirus coat proteins from others, Fauquet et al. [ 6 ]  were able, by a multi- 
dimensional classification of the amino acid compositions of plant virus coat 
proteins, to detect a clustering of furoviruses, and a similarity of the whole 
cluster with BSMV. 
Discussion 
Some authors have regarded IPCV and PCV as being strains of one virus [4] 
whereas others have considered the viruses to be separate on the grounds of 
a lack of serological relationship and only limited nucleotide sequence homo- 
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logy [20, 211. An additional complication is that some isolates of IPCV from 
different regions in India are relatively distantly related serologically [ I X ,  211 
and have only 50'2; to 60':,; apparent nucleotide sequence homology [Zl]. The 
value of 61':';) sequence identity between the coat proteins of IPCV and PCV 
supports the separation of these viruses into different species. A similar value 
of sequence identity between potyvirus coat proteins was proposed by Shukla 
and Ward [ 2 5 ]  to indicate that two viruses be considered as distinct rather 
than strains of one virus; values o f  >90",, were considered to indicate that two 
isolates were strains of  the same virus. Similarly, the coat proteins of different 
tobamoviruscs are between 28':(, and 83":) identical in pairwise comparisons [91. 
Although the furoviruses compared in our tests have been assigned to the 
furovirus group because of biological and physical properties [3], they differ 
in their coat protein sequences as much from each other as they d o  from viruses 
in other taxonomic groups. In contrast, IPCV and PCV are relatively closely 
related. However, a surprising result of our sequence comparisons was that 
both IPCV and PCV coat proteins were shown to have striking homologies 
with BSMV coat protein. There have been reports of sequence similarities 
between non-structural proteins of BSMV and those of the furoviruses BNYVV 
[Z]. SBWMV [24] and PCV [I41 but this is the first report of a sequence 
relationship between thc coat proteins of a furovirus and BSMV. I t  has been 
suggested that the ancestors of furoviruses and hordeiviruses may have under- 
gone recombination to exchange genes or parts of genes [24]. Our results add 
further emphasis to this suggestion and point to the difficulties of basing a 
classification solely on the sequences of the genes of viruses. 
By analogy with the sequence homologies among tobarnovirus coat proteins. 
the value of 37",, homology between IPCV and BSMV would suggest that the 
two viruses bclol~g to the same genus. However, there are many distinguishing 
features that justify classification of thc viruses into diflerent genera [8]. 
Nevertheless. the results d o  suggest that any taxonomic clustering of genera of 
rod-shnpcd viruses should place furoviruses and hordeiviruses in close proximity. 
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